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i'm kinda new to the game, and I'll try to keep this short. I'm working with ASP.NET (C#) Webforms. I have a button which,

when clicked, goes to a webpage using the following code: Form1 myform = (Form1)new Form1(); myform.ShowDialog(); This
is all fine and good, I use this later to load other pages in the form. However, this is my problem. I have a few textboxes which
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use fields or is there a better way? A: Use something like this protected void Button1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) { var
form = new Form1(); form.TextBox1.Text = "Hello world!"; form.ShowDialog(); } EDIT : After you answered my question you

said you need two forms to show the same information, in that case you don't need a new form so you can make this call
protected void Button1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) { var form1 = new Form1(); var form2 = new Form2();
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